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Characterizing human-tiger conflict in Sumatra, Indonesia:
implications for conservation

Philip J. Nyhus and Ronald Tilson

Abstract Human-tiger conflict occurs in Indonesia but mediate disturbance areas such as multiple-use forests

where tigers and people coexist. In Indonesia there is athere is little recent information about the scope of the

problem, and adequate policies are not in place to address need to develop a definition of problem tigers, a database

to track conflicts, and a process to respond immediately tothe conflict. Published and unpublished reports of conflict

between Sumatran tigers Panthera tigris sumatrae, people conflicts when they occur. Without a better understanding

of human-tiger conflict and a concerted eCort to pro-and their livestock were collected and analysed to charac-

terize the extent, distribution and impact of human-tiger actively address the problem, future landscape-level tiger

conservation and management eCorts may be jeopardized.conflict on the island of Sumatra, Indonesia. Reportedly,

between 1978 and 1997, tigers killed 146 people and

injured 30, and killed at least 870 livestock. Conflict was Keywords Human-wildlife conflict, Indonesia, Panthera
tigris sumatrae, Sumatra, tiger.less common in protected areas and more common in inter-

and develop measures to reduce these conflicts (Nowell
Introduction

& Jackson, 1996; WoodroCe & Ginsberg, 1998; Linnell,

1999).During the 20th century the number of tigers Panthera tigris
surviving in the wild declined dramatically throughout The need to characterize, monitor and reduce human-

tiger conflict is particularly relevant for the c. 500 remain-Asia (Nowell & Jackson, 1996; Seidensticker et al., 1999).

The four main reasons for this decline are: (1) reduced, ing wild Sumatran tigers Panthera tigris sumatrae on

Samatra, Indonesia (Tilson et al., 1994). Tigers were oncedegraded and fragmented habitat, (2) diminished prey

populations, (3) killing of animals for the illegal trade found across most of the island, but today there are

relatively few forest patches capable of maintaining viablein tiger parts (Dinerstein et al., 1997; Seidensticker, 1997;

Hemley & Mills, 1999; Karanth & Stith, 1999), and tiger populations (FWI/GFW, 2002) and much of this

habitat is surrounded by a growing human population(4) persecution by humans in response to real or perceived

livestock predation and attacks on people (McDougal, (Tilson et al., 2001; Linkie et al., 2003). The recent and

dramatic deterioration of many of Sumatra’s remaining1987; Nowell & Jackson, 1996; Tilson et al., 2000).

Across much of the tiger’s range there is considerable protected areas and forest habitats (Holmes, 2002) presents

immeasurable risks to remaining tiger populations.information about the magnitude of human-tiger conflict

(McDougal, 1987; Chakrabarti, 1992; Nowell & Jackson, Little is known about contemporary human-tiger conflict

in Sumatra because systematic records are not regularly1996; Helalsiddiqui, 1998). The reasons why conflict occurs

and where, and more importantly the long-term con- maintained by government authorities, and what infor-

mation is available is not accessible in a centralized data-servation implications of this conflict, are less clear and

vary from country to country. Conflict with people and base. To date there has been no summary of the scattered

literature and reports that are available. In the last 50 yearstheir livestock is a significant source of mortality for large

carnivores and there is an urgent need to characterize the Bali tiger P. t. balica and the Javan tiger P.t. sondaica
have become extinct (Seidensticker, 1987). Human-tiger

conflict contributed to the decline and extinction of thesePhilip J. Nyhus (Corresponding author) Department of Earth &

Environment, Franklin and Marshall College, 501 Harrisburg Pike, two tiger subspecies (Hoogerwerf, 1970; Seidensticker,
Lancaster, PA 17603, USA. E-mail: philip.nyhus@fandm.edu 1987) and the historical decline of the Sumatran tiger

(Boomgaard, 2001). The development of landscape-levelRonald Tilson Sumatran Tiger Conservation Program and Minnesota Zoo,

Apple Valley, MN 55124-8199, USA. conservation initiatives to link protected area networks

through corridors and multiple-use buCer areas (Noss &Received 26 July 2002. Revision requested 11 February 2003.

Accepted 20 June 2003. Harris, 1986; Dinerstein et al., 1997; SimberloC et al., 1999)
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may be critical to the survival of these large carnivores

but may also increase the risk of conflict with people.

In this paper we use 20 years of data to characterize the

extent, distribution, and impact of human-tiger conflict

in Sumatra. By characterizing con temporary patterns of

human-tiger conflict we may be better able to understand

the tiger’s future conservation needs.

Methods

During 1995–1997 we methodically searched for

Indonesian- and English-language sources concerning

human-tiger conflict in Sumatra over the period 1978–

1997. We uncovered 89 media reports (all but one in

Indonesian), three government reports, one journal article
Fig. 1 Number of people reported killed or injured by tigers in

and three reports from non-governmental organizations
Sumatra from 1978 to 1997 (see text for details).

that identified specific incidents of human-tiger conflict.

These data were augmented by >100 informal inter-

views with government oBcials, our field experiences

in Sumatra and first-hand experiences with human-tiger The ‘typical’ victim was a middle-aged male work-

ing during the daytime in his fields near the forest edge.conflict over a 3-year period (Tilson et al., 1997; Tilson &

Nyhus, 1998). While it is likely that additional incidents In the 58 cases where age was noted, victims ranged

from 6–70 years, with a mean age of 37. The majorityfor the same time period may be uncovered, these data

provide a valuable index of the degree of human-tiger of attacks occurred while victims worked in their fields

or in the forest (Table 1). Four times as many tiger attacksconflict (McDougal, 1987).

Cases were coded into categories for location of attacks, reportedly occurred during daylight than at night. The

coding schemes used to categorize habitat and locationinformation on the human and livestock victims and details

about the tigers and the events that followed attacks. To of attacks (Table 1) provided slightly diCerent outcomes,

but the trends were the same: more attacks occurred inidentify the habitat and disturbance patterns in the areas

where people were attacked by tigers we first categorized intermediate disturbance habitat near the forest edge.

A minimum of 870 livestock were reportedly killed57 cases that provided information about habitat into

three groups: firstly, low disturbance, described as pri- by tigers from 1978 to 1997 (Table 2). Additional reports

described livestock losses but used non-quantitative termsmary, unlogged forest; secondly, intermediate disturbance,

described as isolated agricultural or forest use; thirdly, such as ‘many‘ or ‘frequent’ and thus were not con-

sidered here. Reported losses peaked in the mid-1980s,high disturbance, described as logged, degraded, or heavily

used. We then independently categorized 66 cases that but these probably represent only a fraction of livestock

losses because isolated attacks are often not suBcientlyprovided information about the location of attacks into

four broad groups: villages, agricultural areas, forest edges, newsworthy to warrant much attention unless they are

linked to attacks on humans.and primarily forested areas.

Characteristics of tigersResults

Little information was available about the characteristics of
Characteristics of conflict

tigers involved in attacks. Almost all attacks were attributed

to single tigers. In 15 incidents where more than one tigerOver the 20-year period 146 people were reportedly

killed and 30 injured by wild tigers in Sumatra (Fig. 1). was reportedly involved, four included descriptions of

groups of four or more, four described groups of threeWe recorded 136 fatalities in specific years during this time

period and 10 fatalities that reportedly occurred during (a tigress and two cubs), and seven described at least two.

Out of 11 cases where the estimated age of tigers wasthe late 1980s and early 1990s but were not attributable

to a single year. Divided into 5-year intervals, average reported, seven (64%) were described as young or cubs

and four (36%) were described as old. Out of 15 casesannual fatalities ranged from 16 in the period 1978–82

to two in 1988–92. Four of the 10 undated fatalities where the sex of tigers was noted when the animals

were captured or killed, 11 (73%) were reportedly malesoccurred in 1978–82. Fatal attacks were reported in all

eight provinces (Fig. 2). and four (27%) were females.
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3Human-tiger conflict in Sumatra

Fig. 2 Political divisions of Sumatra and

number of recorded fatal tiger attacks per

province from 1978 to 1997. Darker shading

corresponds to more attacks.

two in 1960 and one each in 1961, 1962 and 1995). Only
Responses to tiger attacks

one fatal tiger attack has occurred in the park in the last

20 years, even though tigers are relatively abundantIn 28 cases poisoning or shooting were used to kill

suspected problem tigers. In 20 cases, trapping with a (at least 4.9 tigers per 100 km2 ; Franklin et al., 1999) and

the Park is surrounded by 27 villages with>90,000 peoplecage ( perangkap) and/or snare ( jerat), sometimes with the

help of local pawang harimau (traditional tiger charmers), within 2 km and c. 500,000 people within 10 km of the

park (Nyhus et al., 1999). People and tigers are separatedwere used to capture tigers alive. Military, police and/or

conservation authorities were typically involved in live by rivers along more than two-thirds of the boundary,

and forestry guards discourage illegal human activitycaptures. We found at least 265 accounts of tigers killed

for profit, retaliation or by accident, and a further 97 were within the park. A unique combination of physical and

biological buCers discourage tigers from leaving the park:reported captured.

tiger prey are abundant within the core area (Franklin et al.,
1999) and Imperata cylindrica grassland and scrub forest

Discussion
extends in some locations 2–10 km into the park from its

boundary. Livestock regularly graze at the forest edgeOur use of secondary and historical sources precludes

some analyses but nevertheless provides an overview of and are abundant in many villages, where they are not

attacked. In Bukit Barisan Selatan National Park, Kinnairdmajor patterns of contemporary human-tiger conflict in

Sumatra. Based on our sources, the majority of human- et al. (2003) found that tigers avoided forest boundaries

with high levels of disturbance up to 2 km from the foresttiger interactions in Sumatra can be categorized into

three broad scenarios. In the first scenario, tigers and edge.

In the second scenario, people have access to foresthumans overlap little suggesting a low probability of

conflict. This scenario represents a ‘hard edge’ boundary resources but habitat quality is suBcient to maintain a

moderate tiger population. As a result, coexistence ofwhere tigers do not or are unable to leave the forest, and

access to the forest by humans is restricted. For example, tigers and people is high within part of the forest and the

probability of conflict is therefore higher. This situationin Way Kambas National Park tigers rarely leave the

park and human-tiger conflict is rare (Tilson & Nyhus, represents protection forests (hutan lindung) where pro-

tection is low, agroforestry areas, and multiple-use forests1998). According to villagers interviewed in 20 village

meetings near the park, between 1953 and 1996 only six where prey and people can be abundant. We witnessed

several cases of human-tiger conflict in protection forestspeople were reportedly killed by tigers (one in 1954,
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Table 1 Numbers and characteristics of attacks by tigers on people In the third scenario, isolated human settlements are
in Sumatra during the period 1978–1997. surrounded by extensive tiger habitat. This case represents

a situation such as the creation of a village in the middle
Victims

of a forest with a large tiger population. The rapid creation

Category N % of transmigration settlements, roads and plantations in

primary forests in the late 1970s and early 1980s across
Gender much of Sumatra (Whitten, 1987; Collins et al., 1991),

Male 62 87.0
and the resulting high number of incidents of human-

Female 9 13.0
tiger conflict may in part be explained by these events.Total 71 100

The three provinces with the most fatal attacks, West
Victim’s activity

Sumatra, Riau, and Aceh (Fig. 2), also had the mostWorking in fields 34 51.5
remaining forest cover of any provinces in Sumatra inIn forest 22 33.3

Near homes 6 9.1 1997 (46.8, 52.5 and 63.7%, respectively) and three of the
On roads 4 6.1 lowest deforestation rates from 1985–1997 (FWI/GFW,
Total 66 100

2002; Holmes, 2002). Alternatively, given the large number
Time of attack of tigers killed for the illegal trade in tiger in recent decades

Morning 10 27.8 (Mills & Jackson, 1994), a decline in tiger populations
Midday 11 30.6

resulting from illegal poaching and forest loss might have
Late afternoon 8 22.2

contributed to the lower rate of human-tiger conflict inNight 7 19.4

Total 36 100 later years.

The probability of human-tiger conflicts appears toHabitat type
be highest in ‘soft’ or ‘diCuse’ edge areas where tigers1Low disturbance 13 22.8

2Intermediate disturbance 29 50.9 and humans most overlap, and lowest when there is
3High disturbance 15 26.3 little overlap, either due to a small number of tigers or
Total 57 100

‘hard’ edges that encourage spatial separation of tigers
Location of attack and people. Similar carnivore-human conflict patterns

Villages 4 6.0 have been identified elsewhere. In 19th century Sumatra
Agricultural fields4 17 25.8

high conflict commonly occurred in regions where human
Forest edge 31 47.0

populations densities were low (Boomgaard, 2001). APrimarily forested areas 14 21.2

Total 66 100 global study evaluating 10 species of large carnivores,

including tigers, identified conflict with people on reserve
1Low disturbance described as primary, unlogged forest (e.g. hutan

borders as the most significant cause of carnivore mortality
primer, rimba, utuh, perawan).

(WoodroCe & Ginsberg, 1998). In the Sundarban mangrove2Intermediate disturbance described as isolated agricultural or forest
forests of Bangladesh and India, home to some of theuse.

3High disturbance described as logged, degraded or heavily used highest levels of human-tiger conflict in the world, human
(e.g. telah dibuka atau dirambah, sedang dibuka, reboisasi, semak belukar). and tiger populations share the same habitat and resources
4Agricultural fields typically described as ladang.

(Siddiqi & Choudhury, 1987; Chakrabarti, 1992).

Beyond the social crisis caused by human-tiger conflict
(Tilson & Nyhus, 1998), where logging generally occurred is the unquantified biological impact on wild populations.
within the last quarter of a century, scattered smallholder Illegal killing of tigers as retribution for attacks on people,
cultivation was common, and natural forest regeneration livestock or just for profit can have significant demo-
and government reforestation eCorts had until recently graphic impacts on small populations (Seal et al., 1994;
improved habitat quality in those areas. Kenney et al., 1995). In Sumatra limited data about the

extent of these killings confound eCorts to model and

monitor the impact on isolated metapopulations. InitialTable 2 Numbers and characteristics of animals attacked by tigers

in Sumatra during the period 1978–1997. estimates of tiger mortality by Tilson et al. (1994) probably

underestimated the total killed (Plowden & Bowles, 1997;
Animal N %

Tilson et al., 2001), suggesting a need for further research

to better estimate illegal harvesting rates.Livestock (general) 392 43.8

Proactive steps to address human-tiger conflict need toGoats 354 39.6

Cows and water buCalo 95 10.6 be implemented as part of Indonesia’s wider tiger con-
Dogs 27 3.0 servation eCorts (Tilson & Nyhus, 1998; Tilson et al., 2000).
Horses 27 3.0

Firstly, a legal definition of a ‘problem tiger’ and a formal
Total 895 100

policy to guide responses to diCerent types of human-tiger
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5Human-tiger conflict in Sumatra

interactions is needed. A problem tiger protocol and the park’s ‘hard’ edge and its low levels of tiger conflict,

and separation of tigers and people probably resulteddecision tree would help to address diCerences between

isolated incidents and repeated incidents involving the in reduced conflict in areas of Sumatra a century ago

(Boomgaard, 2001). ECorts should be made to identifyharassment, injury and killing of people and their livestock,

diCerences in the location of these incidents (e.g. inside other tiger habitat where incentives (rather than coercion)

could be used to encourage spatial separation. Educatingor outside national parks), or the type of animals involved

(e.g. dogs, goats or chickens). Secondly, a systematic forest-edge villagers about methods to reduce the risk

of conflict (e.g. reducing hunting pressure on tiger preyprocess is needed to enable villagers to report and

government oBcials to verify and respond to reports of species and better livestock husbandry practices) and better

intelligence about and control of illegal wildlife foresttiger conflicts. Rigorous, scientifically-based fact finding

following reported tiger conflicts would ensure accurate resource extraction are also needed. Where appropriate,

local knowledge could inform practices to reduce conflict.documentation to reduce the risk of false reports (Mishra,

1997). To date much accessible information comes from A framework for priority tiger conservation areas in

Sumatra has been identified (Dinerstein et al., 1997).the media and second-hand sources. A database would

enable the Directorate-General of Forest Protection and However, the successful implementation of this scheme

faces tremendous obstacles, including the realities of rapidNature Conservation and collaborating conservation

organizations to track the number, location and type land use change, human population growth, and economic

and political volatility (Tilson et al., 2001). Those priorityof human-tiger conflicts across Sumatra and facilitate

eCorts to distribute resources and respond appropriately tiger conservation areas with ‘soft’ edges and overlap

of tigers and people are likely to be future locations forwhen conflict occurs. Such a database could identify the

location and geographic coordinates of the incidents, conflict. Thus adequate attention to understanding risks

of conflict, methods to minimize conflict and processesrelevant dates, habitat type, details about the victims

(age, sex, activity) and the tiger or tigers (age, sex, to address conflict when it occurs is paramount if future

landscape-level conservation plans are to succeed.obvious health problems or injuries), and details about

what happened after these attacks (e.g. how the animal

was killed, captured, or translocated). This information
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